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electeddemocratELECTED Democrat mike gra
vel bonviconvicorwlnclnatyncingly defeated his two
opponents arbrayarbragatkhjqragqAr brag banker
elmer raunusonraimusodRaunuson and lamelaine duck
ernest gruening in this04 wweekseek s

or
general electionilection gravel had de-
feated

i
Ggrueningri in the primary

election for nomination but
gruegrueningr4nq decided toio continue to
try fortor re-electionreelection on a write in
ticket

winnerspresidentWINNERS
J ERS President elect republican richard M nixon right

who narrowly defeated his democratic opponent vice PreskpresidentSent
hubert H Humphumphreyhray ls1 shown talking with alaska coboessmancoessmanpressmanessman
howard W pollock also a republicanrepubikan who succsfuhyaessfutiy held offott
his democratic opponentopli6nenititnicholasiNicholasinicholas J balchbglch13ich and won eteclionreqkmtjonre

agonizingila close winn forakkdkk
nixon gravelG vel hurdlesu 2 foes

in one of the closest otestprcsfptest
dentialdennial elections in the country
richard ht nixon was elected
37th president of the ununitedaw1w
states lasttutwednesday by narrow
ly defeating vicevict presiderittfupresident hu
tortbert IL flhumphreysumphrey

in doing soto nixon achieved
one ofor the gretgreatesttest political
comebackstomebackscometomebacks toin history andnzplcapt-
ured

1

the presidency aafterrt nearly
achieving it against the lae1210
president john F kennedy

afteraft thfrpollsthepollsthepolls closed through

outbut the country the two prestprell
dennialdcntialdential aspirants battled head
and head through the long night
and into wedaawedacwednesdayi bukyuky when rich-
ard nixon finally achieved his
goalgoat at 1135 amlma m by tapcapturingturing
illinois 26 electoral votesiotaiotm

nixon hdhit been kknocking at
the door ofor thethi white MOW
after captwifig4captwkw ohvoohvxefioofio 26 md
california 40415 ckctoralekaoral votes
whenhen illinois got him overow the

topop
forfok houmandhouhoursm and hows the two

men ensured the suspense of
the voters dedcciwon howffhfwffopttlar volevote
seesawseesawedwd backbckackami forth between
theow nenmen ar4rjurlfltwig muchmoth ofor the
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after he captured 11kelh mias

vote nikowwowwnixon woun up with 287
against humpfcfesnwnpkfwl 1724kcio172 eteetori r-s
alA votes thetin magicNNW dunberhunbera6mbei to
theth white hoewhoueichomwig 270

ALASKAALASICA ELECDONELECTION
herele Min aswima&mfaiahwim nikemike gravel

overmaoveromieovermmoveroMie iwq01venentstwo 0p0flts1

by cap-
turing the votesvoes for his US
senateseatsenafewlSenate seat

his opposeopponeopponentsats werewer6wera andhoraikaorandior
age bankerbnkrbokr aand republicanspte can el-
mer

el-age e-lw riirasffiuson and theifie kmincum-
bent sen ernest agngngruenlinggruenlngbeningtening who
had attempted to regain his seat
via write in vote after he was

ditoldftoldf toL by aikuikMj gawg4wgim04 foefor
noninormfuiioiwK iwaiw4M iffeifce primarypriniry 46444
P
km I1

no 40a4
kmllfilmaw1w 1 11611fittBl alluillurilkrflk I1 mammm&t

niheinwheimi rhoiaf Jjrftnilia foekw n fflioctiqh
Aitraitrtak9k beawadkudk fhfawtmb fxfrfx fr

hl boidioid tittonititttnituwdpil timisttimirtruww taktfk liehe
was coifmnt ahatihatt he would be
electedreelected464licsidre a

btfrrmW aikiik wme4w6rrioi aea el-
mer 1 think mikenim ie16 9040K to
takelake him pasckpbsckpbnecksaieW

ahojkbewe0oc66nbhkalboumalbojmAlBO JM wdpttw etclnniyxblkegrigraalgravl expressedexpreseedexprcomdcoftfi4ece amtdmt
he would be jdtectedtiwledtitled US seat-
or he1kak sudsaid his chaftgesotpnqachaftGes looked
good eeywhereevy1qfe exclexcwexcel theow out
lyinalyin areasyivmrabdutimwofrtecl about the bush
gravel said

Grgravelsaels worriesor tk6provediadikd to be
grouwttekgrowmvenlarhoweverlwr he captured

hibrtanttfi amkbmk valivote n ac fasu&sulktlat iimudihmud 2736 hv aftlft 1
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